
Sheldon Landwehr’s 80th Birthday Celebration

Sheldon Landwehr,  renown Columnist, Critic and Dining Maven,
recognized for his hard-nosed reviews seen in the New York Post,
Penthouse, our own Black Tie Magazine and his vast web-site (
WWW.Sheldonlandwehr.com ), commenting on the latest 'Put-on's
and Right-on's.  

The gala, hosted by friend, foodie Arthur Silverman, was commemo-
rated  March 3, 07.  The event took place in  historic, albeit remote lit-
tle town of Inverness on Florida's  West Coast, at Van der Valk, the
communities most prestigious restaurant. 

Tables wer e ablaze with candlelight and tropical floral ar rangements
audaciously orchestrated by Dale,  of the local  Flower Basket. 

The festivities were dexterously conducted by Klaas Van Der Valk,
aided by a kitchen in the accomplished hands of Executive Chef
Remco van Asdonk, whose American/Continental menu always had its
special attractions.

The star-filled night began on the terrace sipping cocktails and con-
suming trays of bacon wrapped shrimp, deep-fried brie garnished with
sparkling cranberries, and pungent skewers of beef sate. 

Moving into the fashionable, music-filled dining room, guests feasted
on  platters of paper-thin slices of beef capcio, heightened by slivers of
almonds, creative crisp green salad lavishly crowned by delicious
blackened salmon, followed by an intermezzo of Champagne and sor-
bet.  Then succulent  cuts of Chateaubriand, and  moist and flaky,
grilled swordfish.  Dinner was topped-off by a dazzling vanilla birth-
day cake festooned by vibrantly  colored roses, served with a  bever-
age of one's choice.

No one in attendance failed to appreciate the talent of Van de Valk.
Guests affably departed with a bounce to their step  and a glow from
deep within.
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